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ed the entire aspect of the country and the
character of the people. The Churdli Mis-

sionary Society, tho Universities Mission,
the London Missionary Society, the Estab-
lished and the Free Churdli of Scotland,
the Methodists, the Bt rlin Missionary Se-
ciety, and other German and Frendch
Societies are ail weli represented, and are
doing good work. The Scottish churdhes
have' established their missions on Lake
Nyassa and on the Shiré River. The
London Society lias penetrated into the
interior further than any of thern, having,
vvo stations on Lake Tauganyika and one
at Uramnbo, south of the Victoria Nyanza,
and near the stations of the Churcli Mis-
sionary Society. Iu ail, there are on the East
Coast, thirteen missions-six Britishi, four

Germait and three Frenchi. The Church
Missionary Society alone hias spent $500,-
000 in the last thirty years in East .Africa.
A very interesting revival of inissienary
activity is said by latest accounts te be go-Iing on at present among the Zulus of Natal.
Even the Boers, themselves rescued from
the lowest d'eptîhs of degradation, are com-
in- out as native evangelists. "lThere are
now fifteen stations or preaching places,"
says a naissionary in the January number
of the .Misionary Review of the World,
ciWhere the heathen are gathered together
to hear of Jesus and Ris love; and these
stations are jnst the Boer's farm houses!"

IN RomE-THEz CoRSgo.

J E CORSO runs in a straight line
t-hrough tIe heart of the city. It is

the principal business street of Rome, a
mile long, rather narrow, but lined tlirongh-
out iih very handsome buildings-palaces
of tIe nobility, thlrcrhes, of course, and -fine
shops. We havo alruady noticed wherc it
begins, in the -Piazza del Popolo ; it ends
abruptly in a narrow lanle called th e 'Pieps
dei Barberi' - the pace of stopping the
herses. The Corio used to be the race-
course during- the carnival season. laîf a
dozen horses, withutit riders, but adorned
with ribbons and having little wooden bails,
armed with sharp spilis fastenud on their
baclis, were let loose at the further end of

the street and galloped m1adly along, ui'ged
on by the shouts of the people who club.od
np behind them, until thoy reached the
Represa, where they woe stopped by a
Inaze of drapery stretched over the street.
It is Ollly of late, in consequence of some
fatal accidents, that this exciting gramne bas
beeni discentinued. Au allegûi pro
cession lias taken its place. To shiew hiow
the wînd blows in iRome, the niost popular
eniblems in the procession two years ago
-%ere, (1) a truck drawn by six horses, on
-%vhich was a very large, dilapidated old
house, filled with rats. That represented
the Vatican ! And it -%vas grcted wvith Ioud
groans and other luncouiplimentary epithets.
(2) Irnmediately following it, on a magni-
ficent car, was a tail and elegant Lig7tkouse.
indicating, the popular estirnate of the beon
of civil and religyious liberty wvhich the new%
gevernment lias given to ltaly, and to IRome
in particular. Lt was cheered to the ceho
The vast improveinents which have taken
place can only be appreciated by those who
n:ewv iRome twenty-five years ago. It is a

different city now. £ihen, not te speak of
the religions restrictions, rigidly enforced,
it wvas unsafe to walk the streets after, darli.
Even in daylight, assassinations were 50
frequent they were scarcely takeon any
notice of. iNowY life and property are as
fuiiy g-uarded as in any other day in the
world, and only the otlier day it was an-
nounced that the twventy-first Protestant
place of worsbip ivas opened within the
walis. If I were asked to mention the
most reznarkable instance of progress in
Romne that came under- my owvn notice, I
would point to the inscriptions on the out-
side, of the fine new «Waidensian churcli, in

Cetr lgenogh that 'hoi inay xun that
readeth,'-'" Luctor et eme-rgo," I shine and
appear; "lThe true liglit slunes in the dark-
ness; " and, most conspicnus of ail, the~
quotation, in Italian, from 1 Tiin. 2 :5,-
"IThere is one Mediator betwveen God and
man-the man Christ Jesus." That, in a
city that has for centnrit.s been bught te
invokze the intercession of Maryv, to believe
in the Pope, as the «Vicar of Christ, and to
purchase absolution and Ilindulgences "
frorn the hands of unscrupulous 0priests,
surely indicates a change of vast import-
ance. The days of repression are cnded.

'We cannot go into ail the clinrohes, for


